
15 Elizabeth Street, Mayfield, NSW 2304
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

15 Elizabeth Street, Mayfield, NSW 2304

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 311 m2 Type: House

Shaun Fallins

0249657299

https://realsearch.com.au/15-elizabeth-street-mayfield-nsw-2304-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-fallins-real-estate-agent-from-global-property


$1,000,000

Experience the perfect fusion of period charm and modern living with this fully renovated Federation era home.  Designed

with an eye for detail and a focus on convenience, this beautiful abode is ideal for a discerning buyer seeking a harmonious

blend of character and comfort.Upon arrival, you'll be greeted by an inviting front porch adorned with exquisite tiling and

flourishing gardens.  Boasting three generously-sized bedrooms with built-in-robes, the home offers two brand new,

bathrooms featuring floor-to-ceiling tiling and quality fittings that exude sophistication and luxury.At the heart of the

home lies a stylish custom kitchen, with stunning tiled splashback infusing colour and life into the space.   Complete with

stainless steel appliances and abundant storage, the open plan kitchen and dining area offer the perfect space for

entertaining for dinner parties.  This area flows out onto a covered, east-facing timber deck capturing the morning

sunlight, and overlooking the grassed, low maintenance yard.Period features throughout the residence such as intricate

ceilings and cornices, original hardwood floorboards and feature decorative fireplace all pay homage to this home's rich

historyAdditional features include a single lock-up garage with rear lane access, air conditioners throughout, and an

enviable location.  Set in a quiet street, it's handy to local shopping centres and public transport, the University of

Newcastle, and easy access to the Newcastle Inner City Bypass offering total convenience.Embrace the opportunity to

secure a charming, well-appointed home in a coveted central location – the perfect foundation for your next

chapter.Disclaimer: All information contained in this listing is provided to Global Property by the third parties, and is

intended as a guide only.  No warranty is given as to it's accuracy and purchasers should rely on their own inquiries.


